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Ed Brown Is Id Tombstone attending
court.

Fresh fruit cake for Christmas at the .

Vienna Bakery.
Arthur Keech, of El Paso, is stopping

at the Bessemer.
Mrs. B. J. O'Reilley has returned to

Naco after an extended visit In the East.
Attorney J. M. O'Counell wen; to

Tombstone yesterday morning on bus-

iness.
T. H. Tracey and W. E. Weyhler, of

the EI Paso Mine and Supply company,
returned to El Paso yesterday.

Cashier M. J. Cunningham of the
Bank of Bisbee will leave this moraine
for a two months rest in California.

The special train carrying HI Hen- -

ry's big minstrel show will arrive in
Bisbee Thursday eenlng about 5 p. m.

Dr. and Mrs. Butzow, of Nacozari,
came up yesterday evening and will
remain in the city a few dajs visiting
friends.

The merchants of Bisbee are diiplay-In- g

attractive holiday go ds. They are
prepared to accommodate all classes
with both useful and ornamental pres-
ents.

The case of burglary against James
William Deveraux was continued until
Thursday evening a: 4 o'clock. These
parties are the men who are implicated
in the diamond robbery.

The Bisbee Elks have secured a num-
ber of seats for the first nigbt of Hi
Henry's minstrel show. Hi Henry is
one of their members and the local
E'ks will turn out in full force to do
honor to their visiting brothers.

A few days ago a liar of gold was
shipped from the Octave mine and
mill, this county, which weighed, 103
pounds. This isone of the largest bars
of gold which was ever shipped from a
mine in this territory One hundred
and five pounds of gold is quite a com-
fortable little fortune for a man of or-
dinary tastes. Prescott Courier.

Mining Application No.-76-

scbtkt so. ji83.

u. s. land office, tcscon, akizona,
December 11, 1901.

Notice is hereby given, that Don
aid Macphun, whose postoffice address
is Bisbee, Cochise county, Arizona,
Territory, has this day filed his appli
cation for a patent for 1451.6, 954 2 and
1252.4 linear feot respectively of the
SIIverQueen, Bessie and Copper Wedge
mines or veins, bearing copper and oth-
er metals, with surface ground on each
COO feet in width, situated in Warren
Mining District, county of Cochise and
Territory of Arizona, and designated
by the field-note- s and official plat on
file in this office as Survey Is umber
1583, approximately, in. Township 23
S. range, 24 E. (unsurveyed) of the Gila
and Salt River Base and Meridian.
Survey No. 1583 being as follows:

SILVER QDEEN LODE.
Beginning at corner No. 1, identicil

with southeast corner location and
with corner No. 5 of Bessie and corner
No. 3 of Copper Wedge of this survey,
a pine post 4 fset long 4 inches square
set 1 foot In ground aud surrounded by
monnd of stones, scribed Q L.,
whence U. S. M. M. No. 4 bears south
18 deg. 20 min. 30 sec. east 5180 feet, a
rock in place 6x8x4 feet, chiseled X

B. R., bears south 68 deg. 11
min. cast 119.8 feet; thence north 13
deg. 45 min. east 300 feet to east end
center, identical withlocation and with
west end center Bessie lode by this
survey, a pine post 4 feet long 4 inches
square set 1 foot In ground and sur-
rounded by monnd of stones, scribed
1583 Q L.; 600 feet to corner No. 2, the
northeast corner, identical with loca-
tion and with corner No 4 Bessie lode
of this survey, a pine post 4 feet long
4 inches square set 1 foot in ground
and surrounded by mound of stones,
scribed Q. L.; thence north 80
deg. 34 min. west 752 feet to north side
center, a mound of stone, identical
with location; 1451. G feet to corner No.
3, the northwest corner, identical with
location, a pine post 4 feet long 4 inches
square, set 1 foot in ground and sur-
rounded by mound of stones, scribed

Q. L , whence a rock in place ox
51x8 feet, chiseled X B.R. bears
north 15 deg. east 213 6 feet, and smoke
stack on hill above Copper Queen
smelter bears south 2 deg. 34 min. east;
thence south 13 wdeg. 45 min-we- st 300
feet to west end center, in center of
Brewery gulch, identical with location,
a pine post 4 feet long 4 inches square,
set 1 foot in ground and surrounded by
mound of stones, scribed 1583 Q. L.;
600 feet to corner No. 4, the southwest
corner, identical with location, a pine
post 4 feet long 4 inches square, set 1
foot in ground and surrounded by
mound of stones, scribed 4 1583 Q L.:
thence south 80'dg. 34 min. east 728
feet to south side center, identical with
location and with corner No. 4 Copper
Wedge lode of this survey; 1451.6 feet
to corner No. 1, the place of beginning.

The general course of the mineral
bearing ledge is south 80 deg. 34 min.
east from the west end center monu-
ment, 1451.0 feet.

BESSIE LODE.
Beginning at corner No. L the south-

east corner, identical with location, a
pine pest 4 feet long, 4 Inches square,
set 1 foot In ground and surrounded by
mound of stones, scribed B. L.,
whence U. S. M. M. No. 4 bears south
10 deg. 19 min. east 4565.5 feet; thence
north 21 deg. 34 min. east 293 08 feet to
corner No. 2, identical with location
for east end center, a nine post 4 feet
long 4 inches square, set 1 foot In
ground and surroanaea oy mouna oi
stones, scribed B. L.; thence
nortn 13 deg. mm. east ow ieet vo
corner No. 3. the northeast corner,
identical with location, a pine post 4
feet loner 4 inches sanare. set 1 foot in
ground and surrounded by mound of
stones, scribed B. L.; thence
north 62 deg. 20 mis. west 500.09 feet
to north side center, mound of stones
identical with location; 743 feet to
4, the northwest corner, identical with
shaft 5x7x10 feet: 054.2 feet to cor. No.
location and with corner No. 2 of Sil
ver Queen lodr, tnis survey, a pine
nost scribed B. L.: thence south
13 deg. 45 min. west 300 feet to west
end center, identical wnn location ana
with east end center of Silver Queen
lode of this survey, a pise post scribed
1583 B. L. : 600 feet to corner No. 5. the
southwest corner, identical with loca-
tion and with corner No. 1 of Silver
Queen and corner No. 3 of Copper
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Local Happenings in Brief.
Last evening the opera house was

again crowed with visitors to the Epis-
copal Hazaar. The program last even-
ing was even better than on Monday
evening. A special program for chil-
dren has been prepared for tonight.

It is reportes on good authority that
Geo. B. Willcox will receive the ap-

pointment as cleric of the district court
of this county It is stated by those in
position t o know that President Roose-
velt has exerted his influence in his
behalf.

Activity at San Miguel
Charles Suits, assistant foreman of

the San Miguel company, arrived in
Bisbee late Monday nigbt from a drive
up from San Miguel with quantity of
bullion. When asked as to the outlook
for the San MlgueHor next year Mr,
Suits said that San Miguel and the sur
rounding country never looked better,

"There are a good many new pros
pects being opened up and we are get-
ting all the ore we can run through our
mill, and when we get in some addi
tlonal machinery we will "be able to
take care of more ore. The cblorlders
and many others who own their pros
pects will send us plenty of ore to work
for them, and when we cannot handle
all of it we will make shipments to EI
Paso and other places. The opening of
the Douglas road will help us a good
deal. We hope to be able to get better
rates and have more than one market
for our ores.

'In the California district, which is
about 35 miles from us, we have heard
of some very rich strikes in gold. Sam-
ples have been brought in for us to
assay and went high. One of the bjst
I remember making just before I left
was that of a lot brought in by a Mex-
ican. The ore did not show the gold
very plainly, but ran 41,248 in gold.
He would not tell just where it is found
but went back fo work his claim."

Wedge of this survey, a pine post
scribed 5 1583 B. L ; thence south 62
deg. 20 min east 415 feet to south side
center, a mound of stones, identical
with location; 910.75 feet to corner Mo.
1, the place of beginning.

The mineral bearintr Iedee bears
south 62 deg. 20 min. eat 954.2 feet
from the west end center monument of
location.

COPPER WEDGE LODE.
Beeinnincr at corner No. 1, the south

east corner, identical with location, a
pine post 4 feet long 4 inches square,
set 1 foot in cround and surrounded by
mound oi stones, scrloed w. L.,
whence U. S. M. M. No. 4 bears south
12 deg. 18 min. east 4323 feet; thence
north 17 deg. 15 min. west 300 feet to
east end center, identical withlocation,
a plnn post 4 feet long 4 inches square,
set 1 foot in ground and surrounded by
mound of stones, scribed 183 W. L.:
403 feet 10 corner No. 2, the northeast
corner, a pine post 4 feet long 4 Inches
square, set 1 foot in ground and sur-
rounded by mound of stones, scribed
2 1583 W. L., whence original location
bears north 17 deg. lo min. west 250
feet; thence north 62 deg. 20 min. west
249 22 feet to mound of stones, identi-
cal with south side center of Bessie
lode of this survey: 66422 feet to cor-
ner No. 3, identical with location for
north side center and with corner No.
5 of Bessie and corner No. 1 of Silver
Queen of this survey, a pine post
scribed W. L.: thence north 80
deg. 34 min. west 723 6 feet to corner
No. 4, identical with location and with
south side center of Silver Queen lode
of this survey, a pine post 4 feet long
4 inches square, set 1 foot in ground
and surrounded by mound of stones,
scribed W. L ; thence south 17
deg. 15 mm. east 300 feet to west end
center, a pine post 4 feet long 4 inches
sqaarej set 1 foot in ground and sur-
rounded by mound of stones, scribed
1SS3 v. Lu, whence original location
bears south 17 dee. 12 min. east 61.5
feet; 631.4 feet to corner No. 5, the
southwest corner, a pine post 4 feet long
4 inches square, set 1 foot in ground
and surrounded by mound of stones,
scribed W. L.. whence oricina!
location bears north 80 deg. 24 min
wet o.o zeet; tnence south BO deg. 24
min. east 660 feet to south side center,
a mound of stones identical with loca-
tion; 1252.4 feet to corner No. 1, the
place of beginning.

The general course of the mineral
bearing lede, so far as can be determ
Ined irom present development, is
south 80 deg. 24 min. east 1282.4 feet
from the west end center monument.

The discovery shaft on the Silver
Queen, 4x6x15 feet, bears from corner
Mo. 1 north 64 dee. 07 min west 1105
feet.

The discovery shaft on the Bessie.
5x8x10 feet, bears from corner No. 2
nortn 71 deg. west 360 feet.

The discovery cut and tunnel on the
Copper Wedge, course north 88 deg.
east, bears from corner No. 5 north 51
deg. 56 min. east 504 feet, being open
cnt 4x13x10 feet, tunnel 4x6x21 feet.

ARIA.
Total and net area Silver

Queen lode 19.938 acres
Total and net area Bessie

lode 1 625 acres
Total and net area Copper

wedge lode 14 975 acres

Total and net area group.. 47.538 acres
xne location oi tnese claims is re-

corded in the office of the Recorder of
Deeds at Tombstone, Arizona Terri-
tory, as follows: Bessie Lode, original,
in Book 14, page 151; amended, Book
15, page 64; Copper Wedge, In Book 14,
page 480; Silver Queen, original, in
Book 9, page 479; amended In Book 15,
page 65 and 66; Record of Mines.

On the North Warrn Boy and
Highflier, unsurveyed. D. Macphun.
owner; on the East Dreadnaught, un
surveyed, same owner; xted Hill,

Cochise Copper Company,

surveyed, same owners; on the West
Name oi claimants not Known, Uon- -
sueio, owner.

Anvand all neraoas claiaalasT ad
versely any portion of said Silver
tjueen, Bessie or uopper weoge suae,
or surface ground, are required to file
their adverse claims with the Register
of the United States Land Offlce at
Tucson, in the Territory of Arizona.
during the sixty days period of publica-
tion hereof, or they will be barred by
virtue of the provisions of tfee Statute.

MnvroN R. Moose, Register.
Pab.
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The size doll in window,
ed as a in velvet, will be

Eve. You may be the lucky to get it.

Any baking powder will
lighten your cake, if that's all

you want. Some are stronger
than others, some more whole-

some.
Schilling' Best is both and

more too.

A GREAT PIAY.

iLJb

In Illinois, where "Too Itich To
Marry" played for eight weeks recent-
ly, the box records were smashed. The
comedy drew the largest audiences
known in tne state, uommg nere soon.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
the South Bisbee Copper Mining and
Townsite Improvement company, a
corporation organized under and by
virtue of the laws of the territory of
Arizona, will be held at the office of
the company at Bisbee. Arizona, on
the fourteenth day of January, 1902,
between the hours of two o'clock and
four o'clock p. m. of said day, for the
election of directors and such other
business as may come before the meet-
ing.

Dated Bisbee, Arizona, December 4,
1901.

C. B. Jones, Secretary.

Vienna Bakery
Formerly Corratos old stand.

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes
delivered to any part

. of the city.

Wedding Cakes made to

&Zumstein

Bisbee
Candy
Kitchen

FOR FRESH

CANDIES.
A good assortment made dai-

ly. Prices reasonable.

&orfUnr$
Store.

s.

ktCrtmm
S. Water

Notions and Stationery, Confectionery
and sweet uream, mgars ana

Tobacco Crockery.
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Bin Williams J .1. Doraua
J. B. Avaics W. B. Bbofhy

M. J. CCNNIXOHIH
S.

J.
V Drafts issued on all psrts of the world. money and .

a

2 Kansas City Meats a Specialty.
A Meals served to families and parties.
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KIULANOYICH

EveiTthlnr Nrwu FlMtCUu

liicis lurnished on Galvan-!z- d

Iron Work
BUti n, Naco, Cananeaand

Douglas.

GRAND OPENING of the
finest line of Holiday Goods
ever concentrated under one
roof, consisting of Toilet
Cases, Manicure Sets, Dolls,
Albums, Toys, hand painted
Pictures, Bric-a-Bra- c, im-

ported Mexican drawn work
Silverware, in fact

in the Holiday line.
fancier cases range In

price from 50c up; Dolls from
25c up; imitation hand

50c up.

43-in- ch life our dress
bride white given away

New Year's one
Investigate.

Order.

Stoddard

Racket

every-
thing

paintings

i-FA-
IR.

FRANKENBERG BROS. NEWMAN, Proprietors.
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THE BANK OF BISBEE
BISBEE, ARIZONA

Capital Fully Paid $59,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00

sold

a

open day and Niatrr

W. 11. Bbopht, President
Docouis,

M. CorxiNOBAM, Cashier
Mexican bought

3dOlXMi'iTU'irO(iMfi:vj."i'(Jtj.l
I?9999999999999j

New England Kitchen
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT!

L. A. BROWN, Proprietor.
Street.

Brewery Gulch
Restaurant

LOPIZICH

BISBEE, ARIZONA

Joseph Schwartz
The Plumber.
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A Few Good Hints
In the way of Holiday Gifts. Something
novel in 'wearing apparel is always an

present.
Our line of novelties for hoth ladies and
gentlemen surpasses anything ever shown
in Bisbee.

Gold and Silver headed Parasols,
Mexican hand carved Pur&es and Books.
Silk Scarfs and Shawls.
Steel Chatelaine Bags,
Mexican Drawn Work Handkerchiefs.
Needle "Work Silk Handkerchiefs.
Silk Mumers,
Fonr-in-Han- d, Puff, Club and Bow Ties,
Fancy Silk Suspenders.
Fob Chains,
Ladies and-Gen- ts Silk Hosiery,

and many other items too numerous to
mention. Come in and look at them and
make a wise choice. We will help you.

Diamond Bro's.
The White Front Dry floods Store.
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TELL The TELEPHONE

BUSINESS 'PHONES, $4-0- 0 per Ho.
RESIDENCE " $3.00

i

First Get Your Telephone

Bisbee Improvement Co. Manager's Office No. 200.

ErarororaroiTOTOTOTOTOTOi
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Take Advantage
Advantages are in store for all, both great
and small. Do not delay buying your Xmas
presents . . . 1 hat best fellow of yours wants
a present. And if not your fellow some one
else's fellow does . . . Boys, don't forget the
girls, for your best one is looking with wish-
ful eyes to see what is your surprise, so take
heed and buy . . . You men of families want
to please the ones who are near and dear and
Xmas is here. See the smiling face of wife
and baby by purchasing your presents, Dia-
monds, atches, Silverware, Brushes and
Novelties. To enumerate would take too
much space, but come at once and look over
my assortment and make your selections.

HENKEL,
I The Leading Jeweler,

ioaoe jean ooo m0fO
No. Main

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.
What to give for Christmas Is a question for all.
Nothing tan be more appropriate than some of our

GENUINE MEXICAN DRAWNWORK,

Hand Carved LEATHER GOODS,

FILLIGREE JEWELRY

and CURIOSITIES,

a complete line of which will be put on sale Dec.

15tb. Don't delay, they will not last always.

We are headquarters on Mexican Cigars, an Im-

mense stock just received.

The Cananea Supply Store,
S. M. AGUIRRE, Store Manager.

Naco, - Sonora, - Mexico.
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A UKAM LIMK Uf

$ For the Gentlemen:

1 1

I
A fine line of fancy Shirts, Neckties, Embroidered
Suspenders, Initial Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, fancy
Hose and Gloves.

3 For the Ladies:

Street.

6
3 Si2 A beautiful assortment of fancy Handkerchiefs, Gloves

iS Work Doxes, Fans, Picture Frames. Albums and Toys
ia for the children, in fact, everything in the holiday line. .

;a Give us a call and take a look at our goods. South Side Main St. g

Bisbee

Hay
Dealers

HOLIDAY GOODS

Telephons
Number OD

GEO. B. REAY, Manager.

flercantile Co.
soooooooaoococ

ss Choice Family Groceries

We buy In Carload Lots and meet all Competitors. Goods deliv-
ered to all parts of the City.

and Orala . ., Liquor

. .

Ranchers' aad . . .. . niaera' Supplier

w8M8s&Mmmmmm$m$msm&mmm&smisiCentral Pharmacy
Specialty of Perfumes and Musical
Instruments for the Holidays.

Brewery Avenae ... Opposite S. K. Williams' Office.
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